0:04 Hello, I'm Dr Gentile and these
0:06 are your tips on resources for
0:08 co-occurring mental illness,
0:09 intellectual disability. All
0:11 individuals with ID are defined
0:14 by their own strengths and
0:15 unique abilities, not by their
0:17 disability. People with ID
0:19 belong in the community and have
0:20 the same rights to be fully
0:22 included and actively
0:23 participate in all aspects of
0:25 society. People with Id need and
0:28 deserve appropriate resources
0:29 and supports and can make
0:31 decisions about their own lives.
0:33 The Ohio Department of
0:34 Developmental Disabilities has
0:35 created and implemented
0:37 extensive resources for
0:39 individuals with ID, both within
0:41 their network and also among
0:43 countless collaborative partners
0:45 all around the state of Ohio.
0:47 DODD offers multiple web based
0:49 trainings on topics such as
0:51 supporting youth with intensive
0:53 and complex needs, growing
0:55 resilience, and various aspects
0:58 of mental health and mental
0:59 wellness among many others.
1:01 There is a statewide
1:02 Coordinating Center of
1:03 Excellence and MI ID and a
1:05 statewide telepsychiatry project
1:07 for ID. DODD in Ohio Department
1:11 of Mental Health and Addiction
1:12 Services funds these programs
1:14 and offers trainings,
1:16 comprehensive second opinion
1:17 psychiatric assessments, and
1:19 ongoing psychiatric care. DODD
1:22 has partnered with OCALI to
1:24 create numerous resources,
1:26 including Autism series live
1:28 binder, and interventions

1:29 gallery. In addition, wraparound
1:32 Ohio offers innovative
1:34 conversations on mobile response
1:36 stabilization services,
1:38 employing young adult peer
1:39 providers, cultural humility,
1:42 and many other relevant and
1:43 timely topics. There's also a
1:46 weekly ECHO web based
1:47 consultation every Thursday.
1:49 This is a real time consultation
1:51 on a multi system youth with
1:52 complex needs. Please join us
1:55 every Thursday. DODD is
1:57 committed to supporting
1:58 individuals with ID as well as
2:00 their families, caregivers and
2:02 treatment teams. Please visit
2:04 dodd.ohio.gov to access these
2:08 and many other resources today.
2:10 I'm Dr Gentile. Thanks for
2:12 listening to these resources for
2:14 co-occurring mental illness
2:15 intellectual disability.

